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Foundation g(ant funds
.six academic programs

A

~

Six new adldem ic programs at SCS have been fund ed as a
result of a 524. 780 grant from the St. Cloud Srnte University
Foundation.
Projects fund ed 'by the foundation grant are 55,000 to
purchase equipment for the planptarium , $500 to su.pport the
1978 Winter Economic Institute'. $3.500 to recruit faculty
members where more qualified candidates arc needed. $5.280
to ins1all an experimental Electronic Indexing Ser_vice in
Centennial Hall. $3,000 to develop a long ran ge pla nmn g and
orientat ion program in the College of Education and $7 .500
toward the future purchase of a pipe organ for Stewart Hall
Auditorium.
The money is part of $43, 7J 2.50 raised in a community
One response sa id there fund-raising campaign last spring. More than half of the total
was no real problem with amoi.mt"raised was donated by the Presiden_t' s Club. According
utilities. but there was a bat to Darryl Ahnemann. SCS. development director. mem bership
problem. "What about bats? 1 of the club tripled last year,
don't mean one or two, but a
"The campaign attracted more people to SCS," Ahncmann
complete family, including said. "People in the community want this to be a place of high
cousins, aunts, uncles and the quality and they realize it takes money to keep it up.'·
grandpare nts."
According to Ahnemann the spring campaign was the first
Thirty-nine students indica- event to raise money for all university department s.
ted landlords refused them
"The foundat ion is emerging as the fund -raising _arm for
hou sing after learning they private citizens," he said.
were students.
Problems cited in contractual agreements included:
"Landlord raised re nt
from 540 from price quoted on
A tentative new date for the Outlaw s concert ha s been s.g.r. for
phone."
"Landlord asks for pay- Nov . 18, Tom Walke r, Major Events Council (MEC) co ncerts
ment over 'breaks' saying rent co-chairperson, said Sunday.
"But. there has been no defini te date establi shed ye l." he
is only for school-quarters.; •
"We were not given a said.
.
month's notice to get out by . The Outlaws concert scheduled for Oct. 23 was cancelled
April 1. Landlords reason for upon hearing of the plane crash deaths of thrl'c members of the
kicking us out? He needed a Lynyrd Skynyrd rcx;_k band.
"The Outlaws were very good friends of the Lynyrd Skynyrd
place to live by April 1."
'' Owner can come in band," Dorothy Dewitt, MEC president. said.
when we are not there.' '
~~~n~~k! :~r~:~~ite:
.• "6'Wner · haHhrig'fit to nC~c!:~c1:~d;~:/i:e;:;1~:~~~:~
. ContlnutMf on page 2
after that date is announced.
...,
·

Tenant association possible
to handle housing problems
By GAIL HOWELL

Student Senate taSk force
member.
Appliance , heating and
A mass --meeting to spark water problems as well as
interest in establishing a SCS bugs, bats and lack "of
tenant 's association will - be parking spa-Ce were cited as
conducted at 7:30 p.m. major problems . in student
Thrusday in the Atwood housing.
·
· Herbert-Itasca room.
Plumbing and frozen water
The primary interest started pipes were
a common
last March when a housing problem. One survey response
survey by the Student Legal read, "No .heat. Water has
Assistance Center and the funny taste and smell ."
Housing office directed at
Another said, "Landlord
students living off campus. neglected to pay water bill, so
netted 197 responses. ""' Of city shut off water. No hot
these, 170 surveys s~cified a water for three weeks. ' •
need for a student tenant •
One stCident was without
association on campus:
water for 24 hours and Without
The Sl!rvey tocused on three heat for 30 hours, according to
areas . General data questions the survey.
covered school year, cost rent
"Plumbing gets clogged,
and utilities, marital status electricity doesn't stay on.
and type of housing.
Have to pound on the fl oor to
Tiie second area dealt with keep the lights on; walking
s~cific housing problems. sometimes turns them off,"
Mcist of the - pro61ems were Jl,e survey _said,. "It is so cold
wtth- utiijties- And contracts, · up thctc we~have fo\Wear-two
according to Luanne Kittok, _ or three sweaters."
Chronicle Staff Writer .

Outlaws concert rescheduled

;:l~

Lecture interprets
benefits
•
· _
• - •
assertive
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W r- makes
"Behold the turtle who only
2rogress when it sticks

hs neck out ."
This statement summarizes
Catharine .Van Nostrand' s
assertiveness speech conducted Thursday .. as part of
Business Week.
~ssertive ness is having
respect for the opinions,
needs, rights and wants of
others while expecting the
same in return, Van Nostrand
. said.
"Being assertive is a good
way to get rid of let-down ,
been-had and general bad
feelings," she said. "You get
to know yourself and develop
self-esteem.' '
Three basic communication
styles are passive, assertive
and aggressive.
In assertive behavior, a
person gives "I" messages ,
saying what is on his mind in
an honest, straight-forward
way.
Passive
communication
means giving in to others and
being inhibited. Anxiety and
helplessness are ofte n felt by a
passive person, she said.
Aggressive style in volves
tactlessness and violation of
s';;;,",~~~eoY~:J::;'"HHrtlveneH In contect with pr01pectlve 0thcrs' ~ights. A: ··You"
employer,, Cetharlne Ven No~rand expleln1 three basic· styles ol message .1s transmmed. ~ut
commufllcallon-paHlva, HHrtlve end aggr•Hlv•.
the receiver of a ress1ve

behavior often takes a
defensive
position
which
causes
a
commUnication
block, Van Nostrand explained.

Van Nostrand's presentation included group activities,
role playing and an open
discussion of assertiveness
problems.
One role playing event
involved two students in a
employee/employer situation.
The students acted out fqur
different ways of .handling the
problem to show reasons for
assertiveness.
"The assertiveness program began with the womens'
movement as many women
felt bad about themsc:lves and
about the Ways society treated
them," Van Nostrand said.
"Now as the movement has its
feet on the ground, if s time
for men and women to learn a
number of these communic•
ation skills.''
Van Nostrand started assertiveriess training a few years
ago when she said she felt
"walked upon .£ind not moving
in my job. Awareness of 1he
assertive style has brought
about many changes in my
life."
Van Nostrand began conduct ing assert iveness classes
as
a
women s'
studies
consultant at the College of St.
Bebedict. Comm unity work-

shops and teaching a clasS at
St. John' s University on
assertiveness for men resulted.
Van Nostrand now tea'ches a
class at St. Cloud's vocational/ technical school.
"Body language is a very
important part of assertiveness. People can tell through
your body how you feel and
what you re·any mean," she
said. "Eye contact is very
useful in relating messages."
People may wonder why
assertiveness was selected as
a topic during Busines~ Week.
Vail Nostrand said that "being
assertive helps you choose a
career that's right for you and
helps you fulfill that job."
Assertiveness can be used
in cont.Ict with employers, fo
example . knowing how to ask
for a raise can solve half the
problem, according to Van
No~:r: nd Nost rand wii'!be
conduct in g a day- long assert•
iveness workshop Nov. 12 in
Atwood·s
Herbert-Itasca
room. Furth er inforination can
be obtained from the St. Cloud
Area Women' s Center.
Phi Chi Theta. a campus
chapter of the National Society
of Professional Women , sponsored Van Nostrand's prese n•
tation.
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Calendar
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

For week of Oct. 25-31, 1977

Tuesday, Oct. 25

Tenants
Co,..,ed from pogo 1

bce•~--lease. b"1_ I do~'t."
The parkmg ts ten
places for 40 people, one
refrigerator for eight people .
one bathroom for eight
people.''
"Some rules about overnight guests - I feel if you can
rent a house and assume
responsibility, it should be
sufficient. (They have people
watch for lights at night.)"
"Bats. S2 overnight guest·
charge. Landlords walk in
whenever they please. Also,
no parties. Students are being
ripped off royal. It is time for
some sort of action. Only then
will landlords stop violations
of tenants rights and give

ABOG Coffeehouse: Wendy Gross man. fo lk singer, 8 p.m.,
Coffeehouse Apocaly12.se,, Atwood Cen;-e,r. Free.
Faculty Recital: Mabeth Gyllstrom, soprano, accompanied by
Ann Schaffert Miller, piano. 8 p.m. , Recital Hall, PAC. Free.
Lecture: The Physical Effects of Birth Control, 6:30 p."1.
Atwood Center Brickyard. Sponsored by ABOG. Free.
Career Day: Statewide business firm s and organizations will
send representat ives to SCS. Information session: 9 a.m. • 12:30
p.m., Atwood Ballroom. Free.
Women's Sports: Volleyball. St. Benedicts. Here, 6 p.m.
Free.
Theater: 'Ah, WUdemess!' by Eugene O'Neill, 8 p.m . Stage student renters what they pay
I, PAC. Free to SCS st udents with I.D. Other students and for."
senior citizens: Sl.25; adults: 52.00. Box office in PAC 261.
Working with the social
Hours: 10 a.m. • 2 p.m., weekdays, and 7 • 9 p.m . Oct. 25-30. work club, Student Ombudsmen Service, Student Legal
Wednesday, Oct. 26
Assistance, a senate task force
Guitar Recltal:Allen Johnston. guitar, assisted""" by Emily
Harper, flute. 8 pm , Recttal Hall, PAC Free.
ABOG Fllm: "Lord of the Flies," Atwood Theater, 7 p.m.
Free. A group of English schoolboys crash land on an
un inhabited island during their evacuation from war-threatened
Lon~on, and regress to a savage state in their struggle to
survive.
.
Women;s Sports: Volleyball. University of Minnesota. Herc ,
6 p.m. Free.
Yoga Worll:sbop: 6:30 - 8 p.m. -l:;lerbert-ltasca Room, Atwood
Center. Instructor: Jon Passi. Free.
.
-.

;aa;p::t~~~=~:das~[:t~~~~ a
The group wrote a draft of
purpose and objectives, which
was ratified by the senate two
weeks a20.
The meeting is not a
membership type , she said.
"It is a meeting of support
with no dues or anything like
that. " Kittok said. "We just
have to find out if students
want this association."
Thursday, Oct. 27
"We need student support
Brass Ensemble Concert: Mark Camphouse, director; to say we need a students'
Charles Echols. guest soloist wit'h members of\ the SCS tena·n ts' association," she
Symphonic Wind Ensemble. St. Mary's Cathedral. St. Cloud. 8 added.
"A lot of students don 't
· p.m. Free.
Planetarium Show: 7:30 p.m., Math Science Building Room
24-G. Free.
----------

Friday, Oct, ·2s

ACADEMIC
AB~G Fllm: ':Nosfe~tu," ~twood ~eater, 3 and 7 p.m . .
Fredenc Murnau s classic-film is the earJ1est feature versicin of RESEARCH
Stoker's Dracula. Free.
Saturday, Oct. 29
l ::e;_'~.Sports: F?Otball. Southwest State University, here.
.-

Cross Country. NIC Championships at Moorhead. 1 p.m.

Women's Sports: Volleyball. UW-Lacrosse, Marquette.
Away. I p.m.
.,
Cross Count~. Mankato Slate Invitational. Away. I p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 30
ABOG Film: "Noafentu," Atwood Theater. 7 p.m. Free.

ALL SUBJECTS
F.~si. prolcss1oria1. and l).ro,cn
quality Choose lrom our hb1ary o1
1' 000 topics Send $ I 00 10, tt>e
tu1reri1 ed11,on ol ou, 220 page
1, , .. ,1 o,der ca1atog
11322 IQAHO AV~ . No 206-E
CALLF 90025
(2 13) 4 77-84 74.

LOS AN4:.ELES .

Ou;.",esi!arch papers ar:e sold ror
1esearch purpos@ on1y
Pleaserusnmycatalog ·

IO~~~- ~l~e;~~: ~1!~~ Kennedys,'' Atwood Su nken Loun&e. Enclosed 1ss1

Name _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ __
C11y _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~alH..s by Billie Vv_ickre, local artist, will be dispf'aycd in West Siate . ---=-~P
WmgJU.§JWly cases}n Atwood Center. Display hours: 1 a.m. - 11
p.m '."'wcckdays; 8 a.m. • 11 p.m. Saturdays; and IO a.m .. 11
p.m. Sundays . Free.
Photographs"
by
Stefjfianie
Torber.
Minneapolis
photographer. Kichle Visual Art s Center Gallery. Weekday
hours: 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., through Nov. 3.
Any ?rga~ization wishing to submit events ·(not organizationa:,
meetmgs) to be included in the Calendar, should send them to
the Studen\ Act ivit ies Office, Room 222H, Atwood Center, by 9
a.m., Thursday, of thc·week prior to publication of the Calendar
(by Thursday. Oct. 27 for publication Nov. 4)

Alpine Sid Shop ·

i1 SALE!
Upstairs at 817 St. Germain

can help, she said.
't/Ne ·don't want to create
adversary relationships. "
Bill Marczewski, SCS student atto_Tlley, agreed. He said
he chooses not to go to court,
saying it may create more
animosity between landlord
and tenalit.
Mhrczewski, Mike Hayman ,
housing director, and David
Sprague, vice-pres ident of
student life and developent,
serve as general advisers to
he!p the organization get
formed.

"Maybe
itwill
. go .

away."
The five most
dangerous
words in the

English
language.

American
Cancer
Society

~OUSEOF PIZ
19 SO. 5th AVE.
ST. CLOUD, MN.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 :AM

FOR FAST DELIVERY

.,,II

252-9300

.

.......................

WANTED: APfiLICANTS

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE

Monday, Oct. 31

Exhibits

know what their right s are,"
Connie Tesch , social work club
member, said.
Th e · city hou sing inspector
and Tri-County Action Program are getting calls from
students, Kittok said. Some
people call them because they
are afraid
to
approach
landlords.
"As ,individuals, students
are reluctant to pursue a
matter with a landlord for fear
of some retaliation which
could leave them out in the
street, the survey report said.
' 'The need · . for a te nant' s
association response indicated
that students feel safer acting
in or as a group."
The group would work as.a
referral and resource service.
The group proposes to make
rental housing information
available to SCS students.
Available information would
include pre-rental information, housing codes, health
codes, tenants' legal rights
and responsibilities, landlord
rights and responsibilities and
general cost information about
rent and utilities.
"We can't give legal
advice,'' Kittok stressed.
"That would be practicing law
without a license. Btit we can
help define the problem add
refer tenants to someone who
can help them. "
Establishing a working
relationship with landlords

-=-- -~

lfor ABOG Special Eveh,t s Governor

I

Deadline for applications is
Tuesday, Nov. 8. _

Apply at Atwood 222E.

Historic Corner Bar

''The only place where you car. bear yourself think''

~

Tuesday
College Nite half-price 'Nith 1.D.s 7-10 p.m:
Wednesday
Ladies' nite 2 for 1
7~10 p.m.
102 South 6th Avenue

251-9714
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Reading a sign on the door, tw~ children decide
whether to enter the haunted house sponsored by
the March, of Dimes. The houH, open nightly
•~rough Halloween , features a head collection,

torture chamber and tradltlonel horror
crNture, . Once visitors enter the haunted house,
they travel down a nerrow maze, ducking hanging
webs and lumps .

The haunted house hNd collection Includes a llve specimen to frighten
visitors. Bloody corpses and caged beasts are also exhibited at th•
house.

Local volunteers create, staff haunted house
By AMY LIBMANN
Chronicle Staff Writer
''Enter if you dare' ' dripped

'tn blood over the blae;k entry
curtain inside the · March of
Dimes Haunted "House, 1601

· w: Germain St.

Visitors may expect to be
ushered through the hou se by
one beastly guide after
another. The tour passes a
head collection, bloody corpse, a JnUmmy, Frankenstein
and Igor, a torture: chamber,
caged beasts, and Dracula and
his wife.
A narrow maze with hanging
webs and suspicious lumps on
the walls end the tour.
Dracula and his wife , Ron
Lahr and Barb Walker, two
SCS students working as
volunteers in the March of
Dimes YOuth Organization,
are there " for the fun of it" ,
'according 10 Walter.
"We're here to scare

people," she said with a

the Twin Cities.

~t~!

va;tr!o~~~~~\nd monsters of
~e~:: ':Jh!~e p~~~~~
are volunteers, according to the house together and
Tim Wasserman, ticket taker working out the characters'
at the house.
costumes and make-up, Bar"Every night it'~ a little thelemy said. :
/ ,.
different," ·he ...ta:id~ ' ~
"The book givesJ'.', the
There are 12 different plans, '. ' she said, "but we add
characters each night, accor- the creativeness."
ding to Marion B~rthelemy,
She said 24 volunteers are
executive,directorforfivearea actively working on the
counties. The characters are · project, most .o f whom have
taken from books and from had some theater experience

hi~\~'i;i~ •i~•,~:itst tim~ we ~ ••~,~;,:1
(March of Dimes) have had. a
haunted house in St. Cloud, "
she said.
However, March of Dimes
sponsored haunted houses are
a national project, she said.
The first March of Dimes
haunted house, in Milwaukee,
raised S820,000, Barthelemy
said. Since thCn the project
has been done in many larger
cities, including Chicago and

c;::;~~! or~~i:;!

A "new tenant'' will be

Coborns (the three locatio ns) ,

~!~!~:d~~~ !~eC~~~d~ airport

~:;~ser:~e;:; ~dn~wn;;;J- ~:
" The werewolf has to have • Sweeney at SCS. Tickets at the
a reception com mittee". she door are S1.50.
said, "so the monsters will
The project has been very
•pleet the werewolf at the successful so far, Barthelemy
lti.irport , in costume."
said.People have been·com ing
The house will be open with friends and family.
through Halloween , weekdays
"Nobody has come out and
from 6-11 p.m. and Weekends said, 'Oh what a dud!'
4-11 p.m. One dollar advance Barthelemy sa id .
tickets are available at

to,.,q-,.,,_..,.........,...,..,....,.......,.......,..,....,..~,.,,.....,...,~

BOYLE REAL ES,TATE
Frank P.a.wland

theater.
Seth Parent, co-chairperson, and Jack Friehe, a senior
at Cathedral High School in
St. Cloud, were both active in
theater in Minnesota , she
said.
The y0uth . organization
coordinated the hou se and
monsters, Barthelemy . said.
The house, lumber, electronics and plywood were donated.

1-tlbby Farms, Lots, fvbbi le I-times
Multiple Listings Service

St. Augusta

252-8453

11-DSthAV.S.
U1•4e4'7

St. Cload'• llne8t

ma■lc

club PffH'llt:■.

!~~· I=.y ! ,_. ~-·
•11 ,00[:i~ ~30

Wf:DNESOA.Y R.,I. P. NIGHT

f,f.---jS

l

Drlnlttp«Ltltat
low, low prlc<N , &-11 :00 p .m.

"Red Willow Band"
jno cover]

THIRSTY THURSDAY

S2.00 at the, cloor
Dl'lnk ~lalt [W p.m.]
Tap 8 - Spetal [6-10:30

.

p."2.:r

,:!

..

"Stree(Corner
(n o cove r!
A' hooded executioner whlp1 a woman stretched on
the torture chamber rack. Volunteers working at_thil

haunted house Include S_CS students and members
of the StHrna ThHtrlca1 Company .
·

Band"
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Chronicle explains limitations in news cover~ge
. Elsewhere on this page a letter is published accusing the Chronicle staff of
suffering from "some confu sion " relating to the publication's fun ction and
mission.
The writer noted that the goal is to "foster current and newsworthy
university programs and activities" and claimed the Chronicle failed to deal
with the favorite teacher contest , sponsored in conjunction with SCS's
homecoming week.
·
More persons associated with the university, including st udents , facu lty
and administrators, often take for granted th e long and hard hours that are
involved in publishing a twice•weekly newspape r.
Because SCS is growing in numbers and in variety of programming and
academics , it becomes increasingly difficult for the <;bronlcle to deal with
every aspect of the campus in each edition. There simply is not en4ugh time,
space or money to do the job with 100 per cent thoroughness.
· In addition to publishing the Chronicle, staff members assume a ful! ~lass
load and some even maintain part.time jobs to compensate for the mmtmal
salaries paid for work done on the publication.
. .
Cluon:lcle editors devote approximately 40 hours each week to pubhshtng
the paper. This is time that could be well spent in other areas of college life .
Publishing the Chronicle is not an easy task. How~ver, it is not sympathy
the staff is seeking; it is simply a better understa!1dtng ~f w~at members of
the staff must put up with constantly\ The frustration of Jugghng classes and

Letters
Alternatives needed
to activity fee raise
Deu Editor:
As re ported in your Oct. 18
Chronicle the Student Sentate is
considering a proposal to increase the
Student Activities fee. As a student
attending classes, paying fees and
associated with the Student Activities
office I have many feelings towards
such a proposal.
Every student knows that the
student activities fee is a big chunk of
each quarter's expenses, S38.00 for a
full credit load . Not many of us realize
that only S11.50 of this ever reaches
tilt Stude nt Activities Committee. The
remaining tieing dispersed at Sl0.00
Atwood Bond Retirement , S8.50
Atwood Operations , and S8.00 Student
Health Service. SAC makes excellent
use of money it has and would do the
same with any additional money it
receives . .Each )'ear a massive number
of organiletloils approach SAC for
funding and a pie can only be divided
so many times before all you have left
is the crumbs.
..-But in considering a raise in the
.Activities fee one question must be
answe red and can only be answe red by
the student body ..as a whole. That is
how much money are we willing to pay
in relation to th e benefits received
from it. Personally, I am still reeling
from the blows of rCcent and
forthcoming rai ses in tuition and am
unwilling to accept a raise in th·e
Activities fe e compared to what I
currently get out of ii. I am fir st and
foremost here to study and learn an~
would rather see some programming
. reduced (as much as I enjoy it ) than
not be able to afford to be here at all .
The re arc seve ral alternat ives to
raising the acti\'ities fee. A revamping
of priorities towards fu nding organiza•
tion s might be in orde r, excl udin g
those
with
a
limited
scope.
Reapponionme nt of the di visions
rece iving monies unde r the fee, much

office time during the day, finding hours to put in at a part•time job and
spending nights studving and working on publication production is one that
too few SCS students have the honor of becomming involved in. Those
interested in findin g out what it is all about are welcomed to visit the office at
virtually any time of the day or night.
It is important to point out, however, that Chronicle staff members are not
the only students faced with such dilemmas. Members of othe r c.!:mpu s
organizations also work diliaently. to orovide SCS st udents with a
well•rounded educational expe rience and do so with little or no fi ~ancia l
compensation.
.
.
However, the Cluonlcle is differe nt tha n most stude nt organizations
because the staff is obliaated to publish the paper twice a week, regardless of
problems or other commitments. The Chronicle faces production ~ ~d
publication deadlines seven days each .week in order to adhere to a ng1d
sc~~u~cle strives to bring SCS the best news coverage that it can in the
most professional way possible. However, org~nizati.on.s, ~epartments and
students must realize that because of these time hm1tattons, as well as
finanicial restrictions, some campus events simply cannot _be covere~. .
H readers can better understand that attitude and the rationale behind 1t,
the Chronicle can continue to serve SCS in the best way possible .
-MKR

to the editor:

to the horror of Atwood Operations
and the Health Service. But are these
offices utilizing lheir funding to the
fullest extent . The SAC policy of not
allowina ,fund e<,t oraanizations to hold
fund raising events or seek outside
monies definitely should be reviewed.
It is indeed possible that no
alternative to raising the fee can be
found. But with the funding of pool
tables and t~e like I will need a great
deal of convincing.

The Chronicle enoourag• readers 10 voice their oplnlc,:it
through letterttotheedltor. reg.trdl ess or POinl or view. 1.eUera
rnull be lyped. doubl.,.paced and cont■J n aome IM>rt ol
klentlUeatlon. Lettert will be verified. to an ldc';-ess ■nd
telephone number Is helplul. Anonymous lem1rt win not be
printed. altho llQh name11 m■.y be withheld In een■ ln c.r.sei.. No
form teuer, will be published. Th e Chronk:le resen,es lh P right
tolCl1llengthyle11er1.aswell as obseene rnat erl tl.A lll1t:1n.
~~:1:r~~!loV:1~1e ~:'~:~r:r"e the proP9r1y ol tll)-.

women's football awards, Greeks took
aJI honors - men's football, overall
women and overall men awards.
Maybe the last paragraph of the
editorial should have read, ." .Whatever
it is that THE GREEKS did in the line
of planning,
programming and
execution to make homecoming what it
was, they had better do it again next
year. "
Diane Mahal & Duey Bruley
Sigma Sigma Sigma Sorority

Steve D. Hobbs
Senior, Biology

Chronicle overlooks
university activities
Deu Editor:

Greek organizations
deserve recognition
Dear EdJtor:

We are writing in response to the
Oct. 18 editorial tribute to MEC. We'd
like to clarifj"'a"few misconceptions
about the Homecoming activities.
First , even though it was mentioned
that the Greek C~uncil sponsored the
Homecoming coronation, the readers!
we,e led to believe that MEC was
responsible . for the full house
attendance. It was not . Greek Council
sponsored and paid for the coronation,
which included the cost of flowe rs for 1
each ~didatc, a pianist and lighting
technician.
Oth er events not me ntion ed in the
editorial which he lped to make
Homecoming successful included the
torchlight parade, Candidates tea and
roayalty voting • all Greek•sponsored.
The editorial also stated , "Students
came out from behind the ir books and
panicipated in homecoming events
like
they
have
ne ver
before
participated in ca mpus eve nts ." We
disagree .
In some e vent s . such as M·omen's
jou sting, only Greeks panicipated. A
tJlajority of the spectators were Gree k.
also . Without Greek panicipation.
competition would ha ve been slim.
With the exception of the fl oat a nd

Assuming the goal of the Chronicle
is to foster current and newsworthy
unviersity programs and activites by
communciating them to the students
and faculty of SCS , it is disturbing for
me to recognize that the goals aren't
being acheived . It is fundamental,
then that the university activities
should have priority over community
activities in the Chronicle. Observation
of the Oct. 18 edition has shown this

II

isn't t; ue, indicating perhaps . that
there must be some confu sion in the
Chronicle staff of the paper's mission.
It puzzles me to see that the res ults of
the "Favorite Teacher Contest" (that
determined who would receive the
honor of being the Grand Marshall for
the Homecoming parade) weren't
published.
For the be nefit of the cu-riou s, J a mes
C. John son , Associate Professor of
Marketing and Transportation, was
the winner. I feel it a ppropriate for him
to be recognized as th e most popular
teacher and commended for his
contributions to the university the past
year· as a great teache r, academician ,
advisor to the Marketing Oub and the
Beta Gamma Sigma chapter, and as a
wonde rful individua l. Dr . J obnson is
one of those fin e teachers who is
helping SCS become a bette r learning
institution.
David A. Foraker

General Buloeu, Senior

Chronicle
Minnesota Newspaper Association Award Winner
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Column II

II

Comp_Ued by Karyn Behold and Lury Hahner

IRE NUMBER ONE KIWR

Q. I'm C:Onfused about the procedures for dropping a class.
What are the new restrictions?

A. Oasses may be dropped in Administrative Services, room
117 until Nov. 8. The instructor's s ignature is required.

OFYOUIIGAMERICANS

Q. I' m encounterfng, dlfflculUes In my. math class and l
undentand that tutors are available. Who should I contact?

ISYOUNGAMERICAIIS.

A. Contact the math office in the Math-Science Building, room
145. There are ~ome tutors available for a fee.
Q. My driver's Ucense recently expired. Where can I go to get a
new one?

You don't mean to be. But
you are. 1be nwnbers are simple.
Latest availabl<f figures sliow.
that 8,000 American people between
the ages of 15 and 25 died in alcohol
related crashes. And almost all the
drunk drivers who caused those
crashes were also under 25.
· 1;380diedinaimbat a,4M .
committed suicide. 2,731 died of

A. A new one may be purchased in room 205 at th e Court
House, downtown St. Cloud, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Monday through
Friday.
Book Cl'.change checks for fall 1977 are now available to workers

in the SOS office. A validated student J.D. is needed to pick
them up.
Student Ombudsman Service {SOS), 152.Atwood, can help find
answers to yom questions and problems. Office hours ue
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. -3 p.m. and 6-8 p.m . Tuesday-Thunday.
The telephone number Is 255-3892.

cancer.

It's incn,djl!le, but one q( th.e

'..most dangerous things yon cando

Wilderness workshops
offered for two credits
wilderness living "and winter
camping classes at Central
Washington State College in
Ellensburg, Wash.
3-6.
The workShops will be
The workshops will be
limited to SO participants each offered for two undergraduate
and will be conducted in a credits. Registration will be
wilderness area near Onamia , conducted at each workshop's'
according to Doroth}' Templin, first
meeting.
Beginning
instructor in health , physical sessions will be at 6:30 p.m. in
education and t'ecreation . .
room 243. Halenbeck Hall ..
Templin will co-conduct the
Cost for the workshop is
workshops with David Knee- 520.50. More information may
land , founder and director of be obtained from Templin in
the lnsitute for Survival 203 Halenbeck Hall , or by
Education in Minneapolis. He calling' 255-2143.
also has taug,.ht;_,;,,'".;,rv,;,,i,;,,v•,;,,I•-----•

is t.o have a few bottles of wine with
friends and drive home.
You can change it. You have to.
You march against war.
You fight for clean •air and clean
water. You eat natural foods. You
practice·yoga. You are so much for
life. And you are S,P much apilist
killing.
So then,.why. is this

Outdoor survival workshops
will be offered at SCS
Thursday-Sunday and Nov.

~

RITA lo coming!!
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The last of the "Roek for
Real Roek & Rollers"
.

Atwood Ballroom

CINEMA 70
SIDE 1

Thurs. Nov. 3 8 p.m.

SIDE 2

TARTS WED ENDS THUR

"Spy Who
7 & 9:30
Loved Me" •MacArthur'

"The Lut Hard nien"
STARTS FRIDAY

"Carrie"

:.
=.

Free with validated LD.
by ABOG Concert Committee

:
~

i

.......................................................................:.
Sponsored
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II
Campus Gong Show provides
inhibition losS; entertainment

I·
BY SUE ANDREWS
Chronicle Arts Writer
SCS had its own version of
television's Gong Show last
week in the Coffeehouse
Apocalyp·s e.
The Gong Show must have
sounded like good e ntertainment to many SCS students.
The Apocalypse was packed
long before the show began.
There was standing room only
about half an hour before the
first act . And the standing
room was in the hallway.
Ten acts were featured on
the
biJI,
rang ing
from
gu itarists and dancers to
comed ia ns and eve n a pianist
who walked away with the first
prize.
To keep the audience's
attention. ABOG furnished

free popcorn to throw at th e
bad acts. Even if the
a udience's interest wandered,
it was always brought back by
a mass popcorn attack on the
bad act of the moment.
Five acts were gonged. One
act toully gave up and walked
off the sta.1?e.
There were three judges
alloting points on a scale of
one to ten. On this scale of 30.
the other four acts ranged in
total points from 18-27.
The audience reacted open•
ly to each of the acts. They
kept neither positive nor
negative reactions hidden.
Somehow among :ill the
popcorn throwing and noisemaking a winner was selected.
Ironically, he was not
signed up for the e ve nt. He
did his act when the emcee·
asked for volunteer acts from
the audience.
He preferred to be called by

his nickpame . "S.J." During
his perlPrmance the audience
was quieter tha n at any other
point in the show . The amount
of applause S.J. received after
his piano recital indicated that
he was the best act of the
evening.
ABOG decided to award
some
out-of-the
ordinary
trophies.
S.J .'s prize for first place
was a scarf and hat set and a
traveling trophy. The trophy
was a painting of a turkey with
a red ribbon attached.
The prize for the worst act
of the evening was a broken
tennis racket . Worst act award
winner was Lon Sweeney who
did a dance routine to the song O!ronlelel)holo t,yJellWheeler
"Be True to Your Sch_ool."
MHter of Ceremonln, Tim M1tNr, lntroducn I budding comedian
The Gong Show provided by from the audience Wednnd1y night In the CoffNhouae Apocalypse.
ABOG was entertaining in
that the audience thoroughly
enjoyed seeing fellow students
lose their inhibittions.

Music instructor to sing
in M EC-sponsored opEjra

Choir kicks off fund-raising efforts
wjth Halloween dis~o party Friday
By LESLIE McKENZJE
Oaron lcle Managing Editor
Giving a halloween party
may seem like a strange way
to earn· a three-week European
tour, but the SCS concert choir
isgiving it a try.
The 70-vo ice choir~ plans
on leaving for Sca ndanavia
after graduation this spring
which leaves them only seven
months to earn enough
money.
Numerous fund-raising events have been planned.
Frid ay. the choir will sponsor
its first eve nt , a halloween-disoo party at Newman Terrace.
"We wanted a social affair
to kick off the fund-raising

events,"
Steve
Wenger.
concert choir president, said.
" By giving a party the choir
members' can have fun while
earning money. •·
Wenger said the choir
collected dimes last year in an
attempt to earn a mile long
stretch of coins.
Sellin g candy, gift it ems
and singing valentines. con•
ducting a poolside evening
with chamber music in a St.
Ooud hotel and sponsoring a
variety show in the spring are
future fund-raising events
planned.
"We are hoping everyone
-.vi.11 wear a costume.•• Wenger
said. "To encourage dressing
up for the halloween party, we

decided to charge people less
entrance fe e if they come in
costume."
Everette Kimbrough. a local
professional disc-jockey will
be in charge oft~e disco music
for the evening . Newm4n
Terrace ha s a lready started
decorating with jack-o-lan- .
terns.
"To offer more of a party
atmosp here we are giving out
prizes for th e best cost ume
and ha lloween games will be
played." Wenger said . "If
you feel you are· missing out
on Halloween because of
school work, the place to go is
to the disoo-halloween party."

Album revives 'Beatlemania'
wifhlive performances

-

I

The Beatles!"
RECORD REVIEW This is the cry which begins
Capitol Record's lates1 in sert
into Beat lema nia II.
By CHRIS BEARG
"The
Beatles
at
the
Record Review Beatles
Hollywood Bowl" is a live
collection of Beatie favorites
"And now. Here they are. from their studio a lbums such
•••••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••••••"•
•
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as "Meet the Beatles."
"Beatles '65," and "Beatles
VI," various dialogue between
John , Paul, George and
Ringo,
plu s synchronized
screams , cries and yell s from
the 17,000 fans who packed
Los Angeles ' arena on August
23, 1964. and Aaamt 30, 1965.
Opening the alubm " Hollywood
Bowl"
album
is,
naturally, "Twist and Shout"
in an abbreviated version,
which rocks non-stop into
"She's a Woman."
"Ticket to Ride," which is
perhaps the best cut on the
alb'6m. is actually built up to
by McCartney when. during a
conversation with the crowd,

Tickets for the MEC-sponsored opera , "Rita, " are now
on sale at the Performing Arts
ticket office.
All seats are reserved;
adults $2, students $1, SCS
students free with validated
I.D.
The box office will be open
from 10 a.m. to 2 p. m.
Monday thru Friday until Nov.
9. The opera features a
resident artist, Charles Peter-

son , tenor, SCS vocal and
opera instructor; Mary TereySmith, musical director at
Western Washington State
College; Karen Herr , soprano,
student at California Institute
of the Arts; and Maitland
Peters, baritone , stude nt at
the Manh atten School · of
Music, New Yor«.
The opera wil l be performed
at St4ge I Performing Arts
Center at 8 p .m. Nov. 7 and 9.

. "Building and Equipment Designed With You in Mind"

White Cloud Laundry
&
Illy Cleaners

Attendant on Duty
Two locations
Phone

(612) 251·9675
(612) 253-8245

1001 - 9th Ave . So.
S1 . Cloud, Minn. 56301
1220 • 32nd Ave . North
St. Cloud. Minn . 56301

Cl.a .. tdl'I
Beaut!/

Safon
Your Full Family Salon
Loca11ons
1001½ · 9th Av_e. So.
1268 North Village
(above White Cloud Laundry) 11 blk West of N.Junior High)
25i•8435
253•8158

; ••• •• • • •~.•-~~~.•_t •J.!1•••••.• ••••••••~•••••~•••: . ~-o~tl·n·u~-~~ ~~~~•9· . . . . •,•.·.·.•.·.· ·.•.•~••._.,_.,.,.•,vv,-. ._... ~ .. . ~·• •·• • • .. .. •. • • •·•·.:• .-.,.• • • • rr -...• ~ ~t..
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Percussion festiva I·
offe'rs new variety

01ronlcle phot~ by Mk:hMI I.onus "

SC$ music student Cheryl Anderton perform, on the
tympany drum, In the SCS Percuulon Fntlvel Oct.
17-19. Directed by SCS Instructor, Morris Brand, the
ffftlval It Just going Into lb second yNr H • regular
event et SCS. Latting for thrM evening
performa.nc-, the fntlval gave 111 audience a tHtl

of the letnt trends In percu11lon mus ic. ·
The lntlvel WH well attended by SCS students.
Monday, en octet played; Tundey, Fred
Mad,rnHt, • solo percu11lonl1t performed; end
Wednesday• quartet performed In the Performing
Arlt Center rec:ltel hall.

Every member of the group
A musical ensemble of a
different sort. the SCS knows how to play the drums
Percussion · Ensemble. pre- well, but also knows how to
sented its first festiva l of the play other percussion instru•
year Oct. 17-19.
ments, he said.
The festival consisted· of a ' "We are trying to make the
different type of percussion ,J>ublic more aware that dru_ms
group performance each of the are not the pnly percussion
three nights. Monday. an instrument, ''/ Brand sa id .
octet played; Tuesday, Fred
Even though the group is
Marderness, a solo percus• not ycat two years old. Brand
sionist performed; and Wed- said he feels they are
nesday a quartet performed in definitely "one of the more
the Performing Arts Center advanced percussion groups
(PAC). recitail hall.
in the state. By next year we
The octet consists of all hope to be the most .musical
percussion instruments. The percussion group in the
group primarily plays . music state."
from the late '60s ·and early
He feels that groups are
'70s.
starting to pull away from
Morris Brand, SCS in struc- drum-or\entated music by
tor, directs the group. now in adding different types of
its second year of performing. sound effects.
"What we're trying to do,"
"By having a festival like
Brand said, " is to make St. this last one," Brand said . "i
Cloud a leader towards more hope to make people more
advanced percussion educa- aware of the musical trends in
tion."
the world."

.'Down home, good time' music gains popularity
By KEVIN GRINDE
Chronicle Arts Writer
Tired of rock'n'roll and
disco?~
There is an alternative. It's
Ci!_lled bluegrass. And whether
you like it or, not, indi<;ations
are it is growing in popularity
throughout the area.

Two pe~ple in pa..,rticulB:_r
may be the reasons for the rise
in bluegrass' popularity in St.
Cloud. They are Chuck
Warner, SCS senior and
assistant program mal)ager at
KVSC and George Mische,
owner of Lincoln Station, a bar
at 26 Lincoln Ave., S.E.
"Bluegrass is ii'down home,

good time music," Warner
said.
"I think its a fun music,"
'Mische echoed. "It's a
non-violent music. It's also
fun for all ages."
. Bluegrass began receiving
national attention in the early
1940s. Bill Monroe, the
legendary father of bluegrass,

helped its popularity with
songs
like
"Muleskinner
Blues"• and
"Tennessee
Blues.'' But before Monroe
popularized it,
bluegrass
existed in the hills of ce ntral
Appalachia for 200 years .
Today, it has taken many
varied directions, but bluegrass1s not tiluegrass unless a

fiddle, guitar, mandolin and
recently, the banjo. are used.
"It's sort of a family
oriented music,' ' Warner
~ari!th·~;s~e:~;e~:a~~:YMt'r~~;.
· ers, the Osborne brothers.··
Warner's explanation for
Continued on page 9

I

Wh~t the Pamphlets _d on't tell you about
BIRTH CONTROL
AFFECTS AND-EFFECTS

--

Panelists are Natural Family Planning, Counselors from the Family Life Bureau

-

.

and from the Minn_e~ota State Department of Health Family Planning Unit

Ta~ay Oetober.95 6:30 p.m.

Atwood Briekyard .

Do you need to kaow'l

I__
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- Speaker claims U.S. education suffers
By MICHAEL LIKENS

If more D' s and F's were
gi\'en out in stead of A's and
B' s the Scholastic Achievement Test (SAT) scores would
not be so low, ·-- earl Rowan .
author. journalist and former
ambassador to Finla nd, sa id.
He gave the key note
address to the Min nesota
Education Association (MEA)
convention
rally at the
Minneapolis •
Auditorium
Thu rsday.
_
"This 1>roblem is a melange
of social. economic and racial
passions." Rowan said. "Until we override these passions
and make a real commitment
10 the education for the
masses. a lot of high school
diploma s will remain a fraud
for millions of you~gsters and
the SAT scores are not going
Jo go back up ...
.. We also have a Horatio
Alger caricature that makes it
impossible fo r many of us to
accept the fact that the
miserable housing . crowded,
crime infested e nvironmen ts
in which so ma ny you ngsters
grow up. are factors which

stifle children's thirst for driver's lice nse is impossible
knowledge.'' he said. "Until for these people, he said.
we get away from that Horatio
·' When we 1lave 23 million
Alger syndrome, we are not Americans in that position. we
going to be able to make the don't have the best education
kind of commitment to public system in the worl d and it sure
education that we should," he as hell is nothing to be (Sroud
sad.'
of," Rowan said.
"Segments of this society,
Rowan and his wife recent ly
to put it quite bluntly. returned from a 16 day tou r of
consider theSe ch il dre n to b'e •the Peoples' Republic of China
uneducable and that is the where th ey visited many
genesis of, spend just enough facto ry-connected schools.
on them . dqn 't spe nd too
" I was very impressed with
much. and get rid of them as what the Peopies ' Republic of
fast as you can", Rowan said. China is domg wn h resources
"The overall commit ment to fa r more lim ited than ours,"
public education in this he said. " Here is a nation of
cou ntry is not as great as it 900 millioll people. but a gross
once was."
naitonal prod uct only a fi fth as
Rowan said education is one lar~e as ours, with just over
of society's greatest problems. 200 mill ion people."
"Americans think we are
Rowan said al most all wives
the best-educated society on work and receive an aVerage
eanh, but we are not doing the pay of-$23 to $25 monthly:
best job of educating our
"The wife works to get it up
children todily. ··
to S50 to S60" he said. "B ut,
Rowa n said a Washington that wife who works knows
st udy shows. that 23 mill ion that her children will be taken
Americans . 16 and older care of because they have day
cannot read or write.
care centers."
Reading want ads and
Rowa n told the MEA that he
grocery store signs, and filli ng had entered one of the high
out a soci~I security card or schools.
"I was not only impressed I was a litt le bit frighte ned,"
he said .
•
Rowa n was a mat h major in
coll ege. ln China, he watched
job done.
A car tu ne-up would be IS-year-old students st udy
more valuable than babysit- advanced math. Students
were printing electronic circu iting. Hesch said.
A person getting credit try and building television sets
hours can also as k for help and transformers.
"Yoµ cou ld tell by the
from another Sf~RS member
teachers that the students had
who volunteered their skills.
Some people Qave difficulty a real sense of purpose ,"
with the idea of calling Rowan said.
"I walked out of those
strangers for hlep, he said.
Hesch sa id he hopes to work
with people on overcoming
this fear to allow more people
to use the service.
STARS will cont in ue if there
is a need in the St. Cloud area ·
for it, Hesch said.
The main telephone is
located at the People's Food
Co-op at 419 E. Germain St.
where informa tion cards of
people using STARS are kept,
Hesch said.

Students donate skills
People
interested
in
lending skills to or needi ng
help from other people may
get it through Skills. Tools and
Resources (STARS).
STARS is a non-profit
organization in wh ich a person.
donates skills. such as yard
work, babysitting. or car
tune- ups tO pe6ple in the St.
Ooud area, according to Allen
Hesch. program coordinator.
tor.
Anyone
who can
do
anything can use STARS,
Hesch said.
Credit ho urs are used
instead of money to pay for
services. Hesch sa id , which is
the reason why STARS can
remain a non-profit organization.
The amount of hour s earned
would depend upon t he type of

l- •

Rl•T•A-ls•c•o•m•ln•g•l

schools th inking, that in a
generation these 4 hqndred
1~illion or so you ngsters
getting that kind of education
are going to be a considerable
challenge. a po~erful ally or a
very frig htful enemy to
somebody in the world," he
said.
''China gets much of the
disci pline that I saw through a
regime ntation that is not
possible here," he added. " I
don'! recom me nd it, and I
don't thin k you would accept
it.
" I am also acutely aware
that these schools in China· are
inst ruments· of a massive
thought ·control program that
we guard against with . a
passion, " Rowa n said.
Rowan said education must
be more than · columns of
statist ics about money allotment per pupil . Many figures
relating to school dropouts are
people wjlo were pushed out
of the schools.
"They were pu shed out I
1\t~~:s a~~I
~~f;i~~e ttee

FRIENDS
·DON'TLET
FRIENDS

DRIVE DRUNK.
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0 UlltJ'9UALGR£AT

" Ed Fissinger"
&
" Daniel Kerr"
Wed. Tbun. Fri. Sat.
Nltes

Watch for our
Hall-, Special!!

the community are deliberate- I
ly following a push-out!
policy.
- I
"They are saying, in so
many
words,
give
th is
you ngster e nough information
to let him get by," he sa id,
"for God's sake pass hi m, but
don't hold him over (or a year,
because we don't want to
spend any more money on
hi m.
MOVIES
"They push these million
T UES DAY NITES!
youngsters out into the street
year after year, and they !
become statistics," Rowa n Open "1 1 a.m. for lunch
said.

Grand
niantel
aloon

S

81..resfaura.nt

CHAMBER
FOOTBAll DAY

Get a Pizza de Action at

ST. CLOUD STATE

~~~LYA~o~

SOUTHWEST STATE

vs.
Saturday, Oct. 29
1 : 30 p.m. -- Selke Field

OP!!} 4 p.m. Daily
bright orange flyers 49'

wiih pizza purchase

I

Monday
Special

Wednesday
Special

·•••~

~.i11M~l'f'IXlcan•plue "
l llllad#tdo-,"llcbrlN

$2.50

4:30 p.m. - 7 p.m.

4 p.m .. 2 a.m.

T OltlLTANO 'S
Corner ol 7lh .(venue and Hwy 23, SI. Cloud

252-8500

*

Sponsored by :
•
SPORTS AND A1TRACTIONS DIVISION
ST- CLOUD AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
·y.

FREE Tlt:KETI AVAIIAllE
SEE FRIDAY'S CHRONICLE FOR
PARTICIPATING ST. CLOUD BUSINESSES
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Bluegrass

" I don't have anything comfortable. We want it to
So far the Zge of people
againstrock,Ijustfeelthere's look rustic . Very simple. e nt ering Lincoln Station's
enough of it , ' ' he_sai~. ''l liki,- unpretentiou s,'' Mische said. performances ~ave ranged

prices, so people can make a
night of it," Mische said.
Begin ning in November,

Continued from page 6

bluegrass .. It 's big m Wasli- ·

poetry night will be featured

To the left of the bar is a

from 20 to 30 years old on

the-rising in popularity in the ington D.C., where I've been stairway which leads down to 'some night and 25 to 60 on oh Tuesdays. A politica l night
area is that people mi.Rht be the past fiv e years, and it' s big the other half of Lincoln 9thers.
will also take place in
getting tired of rock' n'roll.
in Virginia, California and Station, where the artists
Various types of mu sic are November. where people ca n
"I still like rock , but there is Colorado and I think this town
perform. Another s mall bar. expected
in the
future come in and rap and Unload
so much of the same ... people lleeded a different type of rustic tables and Chairs black including folk. old time, blues about the politics of the town
are looking for something entertainment
than
thev walls and bare floor make up and jazz.
and the world aroU:nd us. sa id
different," Warner said.
have. '.!.the basement.
· "We're proud to say tha1 Mische .
Warner hosts a KVSC · So, Mische decided to open
" h's tough to get any place we think we have the best
"We won·t serve any
feature. "Hills and Home," at Lincoln Station. ·
started,''
Mische
said. music in town. We want to mediocrity here in term s of
5 p.m. each Suq__cfay. The show
incoln Station appears to ':..We 1ve ripped this placC continue to have quality food or entertainmen t.·· he
features bluegrass, folk and <"be a normal bar from the apart. The amount of work entertainment at r~asonable Sl!id.
some old time music in outside. Inside there are three we've put in here in terms of
addition to listing upcoming pinball tables , a foosball table. renovations is just unbelievfestivals , artists and where pool table , a half dozen booths able . 15 grand downstairs
they wil(app~ar.
and tables and a small ba't--. alone."
JOSEPHITE FATHERS AND BROTHERS
'I started the show to see Pabst, Old Style, Grain Belt March first with "Jericho
Th~ Society of St. Joseph of the Sawhat would happen. We have and Hamm's are on tap.
Harp" as featured performcred Heart (Josephites) is a Catholic
had a good response'' he said.
''One of the things ·we are ers. The band currently has a
Sociely of priesls and brothers who
"People have called in and tryi_!l.g to do is get people to single recorded on United
have served the Black community in
I've received letters."
·
come . over and eat some Artist record label. Since June
· America for more than t 00 years.
Another reason for the rise food,'' Mische said. " We there has been music every
The Josephites are identified with the
in bluegrass' popularity ac- l;iave really outstanding sa nd- week - mostly bluegrass.
Black community .to develop Black
coWing to ~ar:ner4', i~ th~t wiches and two different
Most of the acts come from
_,., .. _ ... _ _ .,.. leadership, both clerical and lay, and
country music 1s r1smg m . soups are made each day by
Minneapolis. Iowa, Wisconsin
_ ... _,., , _
·ai<:I one another in achieving their
popularity". •
my wife, · Helen." Also or Duluth.
goals through community life. The Society conducts 100 rural
"Bluegrass really
isn't included on .. the menu are
Mische said there has not
missions and inner city parishes , Newman and hospital chapcountry music, even though it "House Specials" · roast port,
been many l5luegrass musiclaincies. 1 high schQOI, college centers, and a retrea! center.
is•sometimes categorized with chicken in plum sauce. ribs
ians in the St. Cloud area
8
1 1 .
it . Bluegrass musicians don't and kraut , Swiss steak, ~ becauseofthelackofplacesto
~~~;,o~:~l'.~e:~',f~;~!~~:
like to be called country lasagna and chicken with pea play.
the Dioceses of Arlington. Baton Rouge . Beaumont, Birmingperformers. It 's a different pods.
"We' re seeing a lot of
ham, Dallas. Fort Worth, Galveston-Houston , Lafayette, La.,
genre of music,'' Warner said.
." We're not trying to make artists coming back
as
Mobile, Biloxi,Jackson, St. Augustine. Wilmington, Del. and
Mische expressed views it look plastic or any damn repeats. People are hoping for
the Bahama Islands. Come, join us!
similar to Warner.
thing. We want it to look us 1o stick in there and hold
Richard 's "Long Tall Sally.'' .out
and . withstand 'the
fOf more information. comple1e this coupon and send 10
The main reason for the press~res from downtown ;-' '
Fathe1 Car1 A. Fisher, S.S.J.
· JOSEPHITE FATHERS ANO BROTHERS
Continued from page 6
recent issqeofthe first ''new'' he•.~ 1
t ,. t
b. 1.
1130 N. Calven Slleer
I am interested In:
Bal1imore. "'40 21202
□ Prieslhood
1301) 727-3386
0 Brolhefhood
~t:~lel~ ;:!~r~~~::;;c:ls9 ~~~~ the blu;:ra:~in:n ~es;:e~~:~
NllJ'lle
~: as!~i~~Canti~; hef:s;::~·;
ear's ex iration of the we may be for~~d to beca1J$e
Telephone•
respond with jet-engine noise ~eatles rec~rding pact. This ~:u~~~t;o;p~!it~on. A lot of
Addless __
level cheers. His wall-shaking allowed for new releases h
t ,, on
now we are
- t,
City _ _ _ _ _ __
bass then silences the crowd, including Bellaphon's "Live! ere ye ·
_ Zip
State
and even Ringo' s inept ·at the Star-Club in Hamburg, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.
Educational level _ _
• __
drumming sfoesn't hinder the Germany; 1962, " and Capi1,·
marvelous harmony . Lennon's tol's "Rock and Roll Music"
RITA Is coming!!
rhythm guitar and Harrison's and "Hollywood ~~wl."
lead guitar are· both done - Although the recent ~opulaextremely well despite the rity of the group has risen to
group's self-admittance that be called "Beatlemania II" by
they couldn't ~play well live .
the
Rolling
Stone, .the
Lennon depreciates his own , possibility for a much awaited
song " Help" by introducing it reunion leaves us oq a sour
as "a light little ditty,'' but note . On the back of the
115 7th Avenue Sooth
pays for it · when his voice "Hollywood Bowl" jacket,
falters while soloing the George Mar:tin, the Beatles'
(Across from Shop and Park Lot)
chorus .
original producer and• produ253-6010
In addition to eight John cer of "Hollywood Bowl"
Lennon/ Paul McCartney com· writes "Those who clamou_r
positions, there are several for a Beatie reunion cannot
songs that trademark the see that it can never be the
Beatles own heroes of this same again .. . the boys .. . have
AMERICAN & FOREIGN CARS
period: Chuck Berry's "Roll found their own individual
WORLD'S NUMBER 1 PLUG
Over Beethoven" and Little selves."

~o~ a~\~~~i~~~~n~ a~~ ~~-

Beatles

!;

DOWNTOWN AUTO SUPPLY

.,.../iumil

_,.~

CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS
DISCOUNT PRICE

Ott1111ln

Inn

COUPON SPECIALS

Ir---------------------------,
·· KATS ENIINI.HEATER
I

Dinner -Specials
Monday-Fridaf'"

-

1
I
I

251-4540

. To help you· land that

JOB ...

· .career
m
I
n
Interviewing
Resume Writing, Letter of
Application or Inquiry, Contact
Data, Statistics and Background
Information you should know
Placement Office and other Services

SEMINAR TIMES
2 p.m., Oct. 31
2 p.m .. Nov. 1
2 p.m. , Nov. 2
2 p.m., Nov. 3

Atwood Ballroom
Atwood Ballroom
Atwood Ballroom

Atwood Theatre

a

i
I
I

(HEAVY DUTY QUALITY)

.

'

I tw'~t:wr.::::.~::,

Stop in the Shack Lounge
9th Ave; & St, Germain

Foreign and American Cars

1:r~TrlitiE:;TERS
RADIATOR HOSE HEATERS

10% off discount price I
·-----------~.!!r~:=r:.-_______
,__..a

•Ir--------------------------,
A,,,11/•n$5111,1,,,,;,;,,,
Ir• _,,,,,,, I
QO ' ~~=c~~: ~~
0

I
I

11~
I
AT i

11 i~Rv M'°i1

---·I
r·-------------------------·
I .---------------------------·
lf""'I•
"NEW

•

WITH

TENANCE

FREE

couPOe'scouNr

PRICE

BATTERY

I

I

couroN

11 ·

•

l

1111111 /Jt111/,
Lara• 22"

.....,...

&

Don'I g•I caught -.lthout one

98' ea.
WtTH

couroN

·

.
.

I
I
1
I

--------------------------Coupons good through Sat., Oct. 29
QUALITY PART~ AT DISCOUNT PRICES
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Family operates business

Vegetarian restaurant features old w~rld flavor
entrees, man y contain eggs
and che ese . None of the shop
owners are vegetaria ns.
"We've been trying to
simplify our life and eating
styles." Laakso said. "We're
using more wheat protein

in~redients of the pie filling
are different everyday., according to Kathie Laakso.
"We use whatever kind of
A lot of love has been put
vegetable we can get our
into the All Eclectic Kitchen
hands on ," she said. "The
and it shows in the steadft ine
same goes fur the kind s of
of customers that walk in\the
soup we offer • it is different
door at mealtime everyday.
in51:a:!r~~n;et~t f!~~:i;.- •~o ne everyday .''
What attracts them?
of the food is processed and it
Coffee comes in a variety of
Perhaps it is the homemade
food, or the intimate atmos- contains no a"rtificial additives. flavors. The house ble nd
'' We make the food from coffc:e recipe is from the west
phere. Whatever the reason,
the All Eclectic Kitchen is a scratch• that's why there is so coast. Coffee beans are
much work to it.'' Laak..,so said. ground in the restaurant
popular place·.
"It was the hatc h of several
where front section customers
Laakso teaches chemistry at can watch.
people," said John Laakso. ·
"Our coffee is strictly
who owns the Eclectic Kitchen SCS and uses a lot of organic
filtered and not boiled ,' ' .
along with his wife and three methods of cooking.
"Even potato peelings go Laakso said. " It is strong but
children. "My daughter saw
once you get the liking for it
tJ:iis kind of business work in for soup," Laakso said.
One
of
th e
Eclectic you /are stuck."
San Francisco so we thought
we could make a success of it Kitclien 's specialtie s is a
Espresso coffee made by
vegetable pie call ed quiche. forcing hot water through
here in St. Cloud."
The Eclectic Kitche n is a The crust is made from finely ground coffee beans, is
vegetarian shop. Although no vegetable shortening and also featured. It is extremely
meat is used in any of the whole wheal pastry flour. The strong and sold in small cups
By LESLIE McJ(ENZIE

Chronicle Managing Editor

stand against the north wall
and a Spanish•style chandelier
hangs over the center of the

for SO cents.
The Eclectic Kitchen is at 26
Fifth Ave. So. in St. Cloud, at
the former Petter' s fur shop
location. When the Laaksos
were preparing to open the
restaurant ~last winter, they
decided to keep some of the
store's . unus ual charadteristics·.
Two old Mexican church
doors carved out of wood

room.
"All of the tables and .chairs
were scrounged up from all
over the state of Minnesota , "
Laakso said. ' 'We scraped off
all of the old finishing then
applied some new varnish. "
Plants of all sha.pes and
Continued on page 11

IMMEDIATE OPENlNGS FOR PART TIME JOBS

Chronicle photo by M ichael Loh ~

:r.:~~~= ~i°~~~!~W/~1:::!·~~:.a::1!~r~:·,:

:!d,~:·,~:.~~~:~~:':J:~'· and antique cha Ira edd

r-----------------------100.•;, off any purchase wlth coupon

Yam for ~ea ing
Crochet - Macrame • Needlepoint
Materials and.Patterns

-

253-2426

·------------------------~

ZAPP

,,,,,.

NATIONAL BANK

MALL GERMAIN AT EIGHTH

251-7942.

I

Bonnie's Spinning II
Wheel Yarn Shop

16 21st Ave. South

We have immediate openings in the St. Cloud and
Paynesville~ Army Reserve. The Army Reserve offers
more beitefits per hour than most . part-time jobs •
benefits like regular raises. free job training and a
generous retirement incolTle. If these things interest
you contact us for information at 243-4912 (collect) or

CAREER DAY
Today in Atwood
I

Speaker
Douglas Odell

Your Career,
Changes,
a·nd
Leadership

Doaglu OdeU

SPONSORS
Adlon , Mpil.
Arthur AnderMll'I & Co .. Mpl1 . .
Bll>eklilf HendrlcklOn Co., Mpl t.
Burroughl Corp., St. Cloud

~~ ~.~::~OM&;~: Ed9"

Prllrle
OIIZurlk Cofp.,S.,ell
Eq uitable Lile Assurance SOClet y,
Mpl1.
Erntt & Ernst Co .. Mpl,
Federated ln1u,.,_ Co. , 0....11tonn1
Angerhut Mlg. Co., M innetonka.
Gr.co. Inc ., Mpll.
Halklna and Selll Co., Mpls.
Mlnnnotl Mining and Mtg. St . Paul
IRS - Federal Bldg .. St . Cloud
U.reen All-, Wellll'lalr & Co., Mpls .
UIVtll'lthol & Horwll.h CPA., MplS. ,.
M1!n LaF,-,n & Co., Mp!s

,,.,,

Mlnne-.:it• Mutual LIie l nt.urtnce. St.
Mun1lngwNr, Inc., Mi,11 .

.Hlllonal CSS. lnc.,M plt .
NCR, Mplt

Northern St•• Po- , St. Cloud
Northwelll flfn Mutual Lite Ins . Co .. SI .

"'"'

Palco Corp., Mp11 .
f'Nl . Marwk:k, Mhchell & Co., Mpl1 .
J .C. Penney Co .• Inc., St. Cloud

91 . P1ul Fire&. Marine Ins .• Co., St .

'"'

Touchl Floss & Co., Mpl1.
U.S. C ivil 5enllce Commlulon/V.A.
l-blpltal (Mpl1. &. St . Cloud)
O.yton '•· St . Cloud
Hoerner Waldorf . St. Paul

Brought to you by, SCSU, SJU, CSB

=

A:llar Comp.-,y, Holctlnglor<l
IOS (lnvwto'1 Dl ver1Uled Stlrvk:ee),
Mpll .
Graduate Pwaonnel • An Andcor
Comp,1ny; Mp11.
l-ll)neywell, 1nc., Mpll .
C..,gUI, ln<:.,MPII.
Mlnn.:111 Dip! . of Per,onnel, S1 .

'"'

Connactlcul MUii.iii LIie, Mp!1.
Control DIii Corp., Mpl1.
Rld!uon Hole! Corp. Mpl1.
Conlrol DIi i Corp., Mpl1 .
Rad luon Hol•l Corp .. Mpl1 .
Lind o ·w... Mlnn11poU1

C.O,B,E.C.
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Business employment opportunities
directed to specific areas, openings
By MARSHA WHITE
Ononlcle New& EdJtor
Job opportunities <io exist in
the St. Cloud area , but many
openings require people for
specific duties and become
available on ly by being at the
right place at the right time.
according to Dean Coleman,
vice-president of marketing
services at DeZurik Corp.
Coleman spoke on St. Cloud
area career opportunities
Friday as pan of Career Week
in the Business College.
He said none of the St.
~~u~ 0CC:,;~~n:~:a~:~!~
spring as part of a genetal
recruiting program like many
larger companies.
Included in the list of
companies Coleman contacred
are Dairy Craft. Vision-Ease ,
St. Ooud hospital. SCS,
Turbodyne Corp., Fingerhut,

Eclectic Kitchen
Conll~ued from page 10

Ouvnldel)hotobyO!uekJ__,

St. Cloud carNr opportuntles differ from those In other arN1,
according to Dean Colemen , vlc•prffldent of marketing H rvlcH at

D.Zurlk

Corp .

TO PIKmCT THE U - AH:> THE NEWBORN

Ma~ch of Qimes

Franklin
Manufactunng.
Holes-Webway
Co •
and
DeZurik.

well ,·· Coleman said.
Coleman gave some of his
observations about job seekers.
pl;:m1fi:"~~!a~~f ha:~~ n~~
"A degree is no guarantee
and finance, marketing sales, ofajob," he said ... Related to
promotion
and
research. that, academic succe ss doessales. employer relat ions, data not assure job success.
processi{lg and sales reporting
.. The selling job you do
and forecasti ng, Coleman yourself will make a difference
said.
(._
in gettin g the job." he said.
Salary levels in the St.
Coleman r eminded grad u•
Ooud area are competitive ates
to
consider
their
with national stati stics, he long-term interest s and goa ls.
said.
"h's difficult for someone
A study conduc1ed by
to come in to a job and look
Northwestern
University ahead, .. he said ... Bu1 be
showed ac~unta nts average fle xible in what you' re willing
Sl,067 per mont h in sa lary . to accept ."
•
Looking beyond the first
. !!~e~aa::id a;~~~:i;:;:,e~;~9?8 .
in a job is important
per month and economic and year
because one's lifet im e may
finance people average S94J include careers that are
monthly.
different than his original
"The St. Ooud businesses I educational background, he
contacted confirm this is the said .
kind of levels they' re talking
about in their companies as
Recycle this Chronicle
Background mu sic is not the

:~~:~ ~~:~ l~~ot~~d,b~~~

sizes sit in every corner of the Laaskos pl ay reel to reel tapes
dining room. Laakso said his of violin and piano music
wife and daughter s enjoy recorded in San Franciso.
growing plants so tin<ling
Hom emade food, old world
enough greenerey for the espresso coffee ,_ and an
restaurant w&\ no problem.
intimate atmosphere can be
All of tlie food is prepared in found at the All Eclectic
the downstairs kitchen. Accor- Kitchen.
ding to Laakso , the restaurant
"My gratification is that the
holds only 35 to 40 people, so whole family is working to
next week a new dining area . make £ go of it, " Laakso said
will be opened in the back of as he described his family's
the restaurant.
unu~al b usiness. ''From a

fathe r 's point of view. it is
keeping all three kids at home
so it is wel l worth th e effort."

IFYOU,CANDRIVE

ACAi,

YOU COUlD SAVE
#-

lOURFIIBID'S
I&.

LINCOLN STATION FALL FEST
WEDS-SAT

NEVADA SWING

$3.00 all you can drink

SAT - SUN

MINNESOTA BLUEGRASS AND
OLD TIME MUSIC ASSOC/A TION
JAM -SESSION
Noon til Midnight Both days--:Food being served all day

Bring you, instruments and play along.
$5 .00 All yo, · can eat and Drink

Mon

'

for best, _m'ost original costume .
HALLOWEEN PARTY $10.00 prize
Plus other prizes

TUES

POETRY AND MUSIC NIGHT.
•

26 L~oln Ave. SE

•
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Football Huskies to face Sout.hwest Saturday
By BOB OLSON
Chr.mlcle Sports Writer
Frustrated and stifled by a
rugged University of Minne•
sota-Morris squad. SCS return s to Selke Field Sat urday
to face Southwest State
University.._at 1:30 p.m. Ci...
The Southwest game will
mark the final home appearance of the Huskies this
season . Saturday has been
designated as Parent's and
Chamber of Commerce Day at
Selke.
Penalties and pass interceptions played key roles in
the Huskies· s 20-0 loss to
Morris, the nation' s secondranked team in
NCAA
Division Ill.
Neithe~ team could mount
an offensive threat in the first
quarter. Morris finally broke
through with 13:16 left in the

seond quart~r when quarterback Al Kreb fou nd tight e nd
Bruce Kottom alone down the
middle for a JO-yard scoring
pass. Keith Larson kicked the
extra point and the Cougars
owned a 7-0 lead.
SCS threatened moment s
later when they drove down to
the Morris eight-yard line. A
I 7-yard pass from Tom Murch
to tight end Ron Kaczor and
another 13-yarder to slotback
Curt Sauer were key plays in
the drive. Any scoring hope
was erased, though. as the
Huskies suffered a IS-yard
clipping penalty and then a
pass interception on third
down from the 23.
Morris added to its margin
with 12:41 remaining in the
third quarter on a five-yard
run by fullback Rob Kuhlman.
Larson -...converted again and
the Cougars led 14-0.

Six minutes later, Larson Theisen is now only 164 yards
connected on a 37-yard field short of the SCS career
goal to increase the Cougar rushing record of 2,114 yardt,
lead to 17-0. He completed the set by Gary Bahr in 1968.
scoring early in the fourth
Morris racked up 291 yards
Quarter on a 29-yard field g6al in total offense to the Huskies'
to give Morris a 20-0 victory. 190. Kreb completed 12 of 22
SCS was stymied through- passes for 134 yards and a
out the afternoon. as the touchdown. Cougar runningstubborn Cougar defense back Jerome ~itt picked up 78
forced six interceptions from yards on 22 cirries.
,
Husky quarterbacks Murch
SCS controlled the first•hf1f
and Brion Loftsgard.
statistics, but was limited to
Murch was 7 fo r 17 in the three first downs and 55 yards
passing department for 61 in the second half.
yards and three interceptions.
The loss dropped SCS to a
Loftsgard completed 2 of 16 2-'3 record in the Northern
passes for 26 yards and also Intercollegiate
Conference
(NlC) and 3-5 overall. Morris
tossed three interceptions.
Kaczor was the leading owns a 5-0 conference record
Husky receiver, with three and is on a collision course
receptions for 41 yards. Sauer · with Bemidji State, who they
also caught three for 25 yards. face in two weeks for the NIC
Husky tailback Rick Theisen title.
ran for 57 yards on 16 carries
Saturday's encounter with
to lead the SCS ground game. Southwest will be the last

home game for 16 Husky
seniors.
Entering the contest with a
1-6 record,
the Golden
Mustangs won their first game
in over two yeilrs with a 29-25
triumph over Michigan Tech
last Saturday.
UMM

scs

First downs
14
Rushes-yards
48-154
Passing yard s
137
Return yards
76
Passes
13-24·1
8-33. 1
Punt s
Fumbles-lost
2-0
Penalties-yards
6-65

10
38-103
67

134
9-33-6

9-38
1-1
7-75

SCSOOOOQ
UM M
O
7
10
3
20
UMM -Kottom 30 pasa from K reb
(Larson kick)
UMM-Kuhlman 5 run (Larson
kick)
UMM-Laraon 37 field goal
UMM -Laraon 29 tleld goal

Scoreboard
11
NIC FOOTBALL
Minnesota-Morris
Bemidji State
Minnesota-Duluth
Moorhead State

scs

Southwest State
M ich igan Tech
Wlnon~ State

w
5
5
4
3
2
1
1
0

L
0
0
2
2
3
4
5
4

0

7

..,L

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

5
5
4
3
1
2
2

2
2
4
5
6
6
5

T

W

I--

RNUIII Saturday

•

Minnesota-Morris 20, SCS O.
Moorhead State 49, Winona State
7.
Southwest State 29, Michigan
Tech 25.
Mlnnesota•Duluth 21, Mankato 6.
Weber State 31, Bemidji State 28.

Gam• Beturdey
Minnesota-Duluth at St. Thomas
Minnesota-Morris at Winona
Stete
'
Moorhead State at Bemidj i State
Scuthwaat State at SCS
Michigan Tech at Ferris State

CROSS COUNTRY
Women
Carleton lnvltatlonal
St . Ola! 53, SCS 8-4, Carleton 85,
UW- Alver Fal ls 92, Mankato
State 121, Minnesota-Dul uth 126,
South Dakota State 139, Hamline

183.
1. Ellzabeth H artwick, St. Olaf ,
17:38.
2. Karen Ayd, UW-Rlver Fal ls,
18:11 .
3. Kate Krlppner, SCS, 18:18.
4. Diane Kittleson, South Dakota
State, 18:25.
5. Jackie Cutler, 18:29.
6. Jeanne Reynolds, Carleton,

18:30.
7. Beth Strong , St . Ola!, 18:41.
8. Lori Till, UW-Rlver Falls,
18:46.
9. Shona HIiiman, Macalester,

18:48 .
10.
11 .
24.
25.

Diane Habter, St. Olaf, 18:48.
Lori Hayne, SCS, 18:50.
Ann e;1ckson , SCS , 19:50.
Linda Guck, SCS , 19:51.
29. Toni Bourne; SCS , 20:12.

SOCCER

VOLLEYBALL
Mlnnet0te lnvltatlonel-Frlday
Minnesota 15-15, Mankato State

3-7.
Mlnneaota
16-15,
Augsburg
1~11 .
SCS 15-18,. UW-LaCrosse 11-16.
St. C8therlne' s 15-15, Winona
• State 5-11.
SCS 15-15, Winona State 9-7.
Bemidji State 15-15, UW -La
Crosae 11-8.
Augsburg
9-15--15,
Gustavus
l6-M2.
Gustavus 15-15, Iowa State 12·9.
Iowa State 14·18-15, Mankato
State 18-16-9.
•
Mankato State 13-15-15, Augsburg 15-9·13.
Minnesota 15-15, Iowa State 4-9.

:~s 6~1~rl~~.;a~~~~~e·~~~~i
State 9-12.
B;~~1~1 13~~~te

15-15,

Wln_ona

Saturday
UW-LaCro sse 15-15, Wi nona
State 11-11 .
Iowa State 15-15, Augsburg 12-4.
Minnesota 15·15, Gustavus 6-7.
SCS 15-15, Bemidji State 13-13.
St. Catherine's 15-15, UWLaCrosse 7-4.
Augsburg 15-15, Winona State

5-8.
UW-LaCrosse 15-15, Gustavus
, 4-2.
St. C8therlne's 15-10-15, Minnesota 2-15-8.
SCS 15-15, Iowa State 10-2.
Bemidji State 15-13-15, Augsburg
8-15-8.
UW•LaCrosse 15-11•15, Mankato
State 9-15-4 .
Championshi p game
St. Catherine·• 15-15, SCS 8-4.

SCS 3, Winona State 1

Recycle
This
Chronicle

Oironlele photo1 by Oiuek Jmaen

Soccer club defeats Winona
Steve Cherrier scored tWo goals and Tim Grlllllh
added another H Iha SCS 1ocur club (white shorts)
defeated Winona State 3·1 Saturday . SCS 11 now 5•1
. ,. •· ·
,

.. .. .

on the sauon ;\thalr only 1011 was to Winona earlier. ~
The club has two gamH remaining, one Heh with .__ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
Mankato State and tha University of MlnnHota .

,.

lff\Birth defects
~ are forever.
Unless you help.
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SCS second at Carleton Invitational
SCS fini shed second at the
Carleton College lnvitationi l
Friday.
The College of St. Olaf won
with 53 points foll owed by SCS
with 84. Carleton was third
with 85 followed- by the
University of Wisconsin -R iver
Falls, 92; Mankato State
University, 121 ; the University
of Minnesota-Duluth, 126:
South Dakota State University
139; and Hamline University
183.
.
St. Olafs Elizabeth Hartwick was the individual

..,.---\-.--

-- ~--r-·-•--

CC--

winner in 17:36. Karen Ayd,
UW River Falls, was second in .
18:11
and
SCS's
Kate
Krippner was third in 18: 18.
SCS coach Karen Thompson
liked Krippner's time because .,
this was the toughest course
th at th e team has yet
encountered, she said .
" Her time was close to her
excelle nt time last week on our
home course," Thompson
said. "That on<! was easier ,
because of its s moot hness ./
That represents quite an•'
improvement."

Lori Hayne was second for
SCS. She fini shed eleventh in
18:50. Ann Erickson was 24th
and Linda Guck 25th for SCS.
Tonf'•Bourne , running with a
knee injury, was fifth for SCS.
She fini shed 29th . It was not
the best team effort but the
individual tim es were a bright
spot.
Thompson
said .
''Guck, Erickson and Hay ne
all finished well. Their times
were comparable to last
week's. ··

- ~--=--

··'-"--i=;;c--,·
....

0,ronlcltlphotobyMlctlNILo~UI

Krlt Carlton terYn during SCS'• 15-3, 15-2, 15-12 vJctory ov•r

Manksito Stat• Wednesd,-y.

Women's volleyball team
takes 2nd at invitational
Not considered a tournament 'favorite , the SCS
votl~y~-~11 !~~-m p<_>stl:d a 5-1
record for a seconi:l place
finish in the Univer5:ity of
Minnesota Invitational Friday
and Saturday.
The Huskies went through
pool play undefeated and were
seeded number one out of
their pool.
SCS opened pool play by
defeating the University of
Wisconsin-(UW)
Lacrosse
15-11 , 1~-16, and beat Winona
State University 15-9, 15-7.
SCS ended thier pool play be
dropping St. Catherine's
15-11 , 15-12 and Bemidji State
15-13, 15-13.
SCS and St. Catherine's

came out of pool II along with
Minnesota and Iowa State
from the other pool as the top
teams going into the final
rounds.
St.
Catherine's
downed
Minnesota
15-2,
10-15,
15-8 while SCS
defeated Iowa State 15-10,
15-2 to both advanc~ into the
finals for a rematch.
St.
Catherine' s,
which
was ranked sixth in the nation
last year in small college,
national com'petitiOn, defeated
the Huskies 15-8, 15-4 in the
finals. Minnesota took third
place while UW-LaCrosse was
fifth.
The Huskies are now 17-9
on the year,

s.., Din Nf111 Prl■ t Ntllltll

Ntlllllll Dlln■ l'rllll
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.:=.:■..n.■:!!. :

FIii

per down nylon shell, snap clo·
sure over 100 heavy weight detrin two Way zipper, two l ■r119

With lull kidney
prot&etor length, two Iron!
storm pockets, snap
· closure , reversable

storm pod(ell, elaltlc sleeve
bottoms, snap off hood, ad(Ustable hood and welsl band with
drawstrings.
Reg. 559.95

Reg. 529.95

Now$24.88

~I ClOIIO~ lCl • lR PR CID
MUI ~ 6 8 01) ':,TORI

Rubald .

Intramural Scoreboard·, ·
LOST

WON

Bullel l
8'mM
Shoe Bullen

""''"'

North Sten

Benton 20

WOMEN'S TOP FIVE

COWBOYS LEAOUE

1 Bullett
2 Bentor,

-- ·

LOST

WON

o.11,s10,

-

Tall~en
Cl\arlle'1A1!Q911

! ~-a~r
Stan
~

North

""°
'"1
t~
2-2

Turtr.les

RlzDrt:.=kt34
T■llgllflfl 6
Angt,1131
o.ttaSlg126
Bart,arlan121
Angel135
Delt1Slg1 12

AA10EAS LEAGUE
8111 Floor All Star1

Julll n C..
Keggen Keg1
Mou
Hugh Jardon
Hell '1 Holl

......

c,,,c.....
8111Floor22
Kegl 1"

Hugh J ardon 1
81hFloor7

Keg16

LOST

5

'"1-,

.'

5
3

3

0 Floor

2

"""'

'

-·
-

FOOTBALL

0

Turtr.les 0

A ngela8

WON

:
3
'
'

'

0

LOST

~

.
'

3
3

'

North Shoe 0
KF loor 0
"""' 0
FaMNtlc

Gnomee 12
Germain 9
STEELERS LEAOUE

OFloor 0
WON

LOST

.........

Wllklr<gWoul'IOtd

...,,

1M>oC.,N

wiz.:,01
Wlurdl12
7thSt.26

Ramrbacb 1,
Tur1des 6

,.,,,.,

0Floor8
Gl'I0~1•
North Shoe 18

3·

1

7th SI. Bultlfll
Rlflt yW&rTlor.

MooM C.C.

-

WON

Germain s.1111,
l.NplngOl'IOll'lll
K Floor

North Shoe

Va,-ttyVlrgln1

OPEN MON. THlnJ FRt
9:00to5:00
·
DA VE & MARK 255-2292

RAMS LEAGUE

FantNtle F Floor Flyen 2

Better Hall

5-Codol•

you don't need an appoinbnenL <

WEBER"S
CLOTHING & SHOE STORE

NowS3~.98

THE HEAD SHOP

Come on in and get a.Hairstyle,

Sizes 25 waist,__to 42

P9icken8
M£N'I TOP TEN
1 De11aSlg1
2 Gwm■ ln S.lr<II
3 81:hFloor
,

Ctlarll1'1 Angell

i7 ~
:;~cWllltlde 8oY1

1

8 Wl!klngWoul'dld
9 Leaping Gl'IOmee
10 Tallgalen

Warrlor. 1
6-0
5-0

6-0
4-2

ti

5-1
5-1
5-1

4-1

Wourw!ecl22
7thSl . 2
Woundtd20
Bullles 1

P.:11.-1 1
VIKINOS LEAGUE

-·
-··

Wllttlde · BoYI

TI<E

eth Floor Steam,

v.,

Set Club
402PowerCtlucka
TKE 12
Wa.ttldl 26
TKE 12
veu 1
eth Floor 1

...,,,
Who Cares 0
Wound«IO
WhoCares0Forlelt

...,, ,

Wturd10
Warr lor18
a.r1 0For1111
WhoCaretOForlelt
WON

LOS

l3 ·
3·
3

''

&lhFloor 00.T .
Vets 8

Set Club 0
PowerChucla 8
SetClub0 For11l1

WesttldeO Fortel l

I
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Jobs

The following 11st of Jobs are
avallable through the Student
=~yment Serv~ JSES) thl t

H
ousing

VACANCIES FOR girls, luxury
llvlng ln new hous'e close to
campus. 825 5th "Ave . South .
Semi-furnished, dishwasher, central air and heat, laundry. For

FEMALE ROOMMATE want•

~!~11a~~~s~~v~~. ~\~!

~11111f1°:s.
house completel y furnished. Calt
252-9287 .
REASONABLE
RATE
lor
rooms. Available by week , month
or quarter. Call 252-4540.

I

c~~~ ~~~5:~

5
ln~~~¥~nD:
share
apartment with two others at
Qaks 1505, #29 . Starting winier
quarter. 253-8316.
NEED ONE female to t hara
house with tour others. Close to
campus , washer and dryer.. $75
per month , utilities lnc1Udeij . Call
253-7526.
OPENI NG FOR w inter quarter
In house occupied by men . Fully
furnished , T .V .,of!Slreetparklng
with plug-Ins . One block oft
campus. $180 per quarter . 927 6th ..
Ave. South . 251 •6370or 253-7243 .
VACANCY FOR 2 girls, across
from Stearns Hall. Furnished,
other extras available. Phone
253-3680, ask for Shella.
VACANC Y FOR two glrls In

Attention

..
GUITAR LOST: Hitch-hiker from
Prescott, left 6-string eplphone in
white car . at Lacrosse. Wis.
during Octoberfest. Driver was
business student from St . Cloud .
Please call collect. Tom O'Mally,
262-5397.
LOST : NECKLACE ,
silver
Jagged , half moon mlxzpah,
Saturday night Homecoming In
vacinity of Press Bar or Anchor
Inn . Greal sentimental value.
reward . Call after 6, 253-7674,
please call.
REWARD FOR return of navy
blue demetre ski sweater lost
Thursday between Eastman and
5th Ave. Call 253-5531 .

: S~ !~~

~~~:e

1
~d:~~:n h:~:i~~~
f;~~ . ca1TJ:'N?~t:~:OR~~0
1
1\ ;
6059, a.sk !or Lynn or Linda . $175
prepared on an IBM typewriter,
per quarter .
carbon ribbon . Call Dynamic
VACANCY FOR one glrl to
BuslnessServices,anytlmedayor
shar e, Nov. f: $65 per month. 319 night. 252-2532.
4th Ave. South, 253-6606.
TYPING IN my home located
COED DORMITORY housl11g
direct l y behind Selke Fleld. IBM
with downtown location available typewriter . 253-1679.
for students monthly or quarterly.
MARY KAY cosmetics. Free
For Information, cal1 253-9144 or del ivery. 253-1178.
253-1100.
WILL 00 any typing. 252-8398.
VACANCY FOR 1 guy to share ,
DISCOUNT ON wedding lnvlta•
No\/ . 1, private bedroom, $75 per lions . .252-9786.

~~~201 4th Ave. South,
MINNEAPOLIS ONE- bedroom
to share with student teacher
winter quarter . Write Jean
Schaeger, 2815 Portland Ave.
South, 55407 . Call 870-1648 .
FEMALE GRAD student looll- .Ing for roommate for winter
quarter or sooner. 253-3465.
VACANCY FOR· winter and
spring, women to'share . See Sara
at 815 5th Ave. South or call
252-0444 .
OPENING FOR several men at
101 3 5th Ave . South . Close to
campus.
$195
per
quarter.
Cooking lacllltles, washer, dryer
Included. Call 251-6619 .
PRIVATE ROOM for girl close
to SCS . 393-2427.
VACANCY FOR w inter and
1Prlng women 10 share. See Sara
at 815 5th Ave. S~uth or call
252•0444.
CLEAN , RESPECTABLE male
to
with
4 omer,.
•h share
block apartment
from campus
. Call
John

t,.\\

'"\\\~i~1~, ,
•• 111111

A cale featuring lresh ,
wholesome hom emade
foods
Quiche, Salads. Soups,
Pastries. Espresso. Casseroles ,
26 F•hh Avenue So

For Sale
'67
PLYMOUTH,
origlnal
owner, excellent maintenance
records automatic, transmission,
snow tires, hitch , good mileage.
Best offer, St . Joseph, 363-8687.
TACHOMETER , GOOD qual•
ltv. $15, 255-2979 .
GAS HEATER, for VW 12 volt.
Cati alter 4:30, Brian 253-9236,
56
~TTENTION GUYS and gals,
Avon, Christmas specials. Call
Laura, 253-6447 . HUI-Case and
Mitchell, Mary 2684, Sherburne:
Melodle , 3391, Holes; Nancy,
3437. Benton . Stearns. Carol:
Mary, 2744, Mitchell; Wendy,
4373 :Shoemaker.
WOMEN'S LARGE snowmo•
blle sull. Excellent condition, Gall
252~7744 .
'
WOMEN'S TEN-speed bike.
Excellent condition. Call 252-

n~~ss

GUITAR ,
excellent
condition, $70. 251-9384 after 6
p.m .
TRADITION IS clearly denoted
In th is beautiful brick home on 8th
Ave. South . The stained glass
window In the formal dining room
adds a note of charm. This
three-bedroom home plus den has
two ceramic baths one of which
serves the master bedroom.
Included In the price ol $49,900 Is
a large yard and a two-car garage
wlth an electric opener. Call Cy
Kueller Realtors, 251-1421 to
view this lovely family home.
TOURNAMENT
FOOSBALL
table . On ly used one month . $200
r'.hrl11 . 2~:1-4303 .
FOR SALE: Advent loudspeakers. $170 . Dan, 252-1282.
TOP QUALITY speaker ' sysRUMMAGE SALE at Eplscopat
tern s. For hall the price, you
Ch urch, 390 4th Ave. South, 9
wou ld pay anywhere else. For
a.m. - 5 p.m. Oct. 27, 8 a.m. •
free demonstration, call 3612.
noon,
29 . _ _ _ _ _ _
Continued
on pege 15_ __
,.;,;
. .Oct.
.,.,_;...
_;;;,;,;;.;.,_,;;..

253-5340.
WANTED : GIRL to share
modern two-bedroom apartment
with three others . One block from
campus. Available winter quarter . Call 253-7529 .
WANTED : TWO girls to s ~
modern two-bedroom apartment ,
one block from campus. Call
252-4932.
VACANCY : TWO women to
shar e bedroom In large house,
$75 peldflOnth , winter and spring
quarter. 702 7th Ave. South .
252-7227 .
OAK
LEAF two bedroom
apartment, November . 253-4422.

so:;'=T~:;.~~o~~m!~~~od:s~~
Various kinds available, lncludlng
hanging pots .
BEFORE YOU say It's lost ,
check at the Atwood Main desk
tor any lost aitlcles.
STUDENT SAVINGS on theatre Uckets to the Hays and
Paramount
Theatres at the
Atwood main desk ticket booth
sold frm 7 a.m.-10 p.m. dally .
DON 'T GO home without
buying a•magazlne from the wide
~sortment available at the
Atwood main desk.
.WILL . DO typing. 251-2249 .
SSO REWARD for Information
leadlng to person(s) vandalizing
and stealin g from sliver camaro
parked In c tot after 4 a.m. Oc(.
15 . Dan. 25 5- 4491 .

CLASSICAL AND beginning
guitar Instruction . 252-4253 alter
8 p.m .
BIBLE CONTRADICTION : For
many are called , but few are
chosen . (Matt . xxll, 14. ) For lt Is
written , as I live , said the lord,
every knee shall bow to me, and
every tongue shall confess to god.
(Rom . xlv,1 1.)
CAREER DA Y Is today, Guest
speaker Is Douglas Odel. Tickets
lor luncheon avallable at Garvey,
Atwood Carousel and members of
business organizations . Spcm•
aored by COBEC .

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Rea~ns For Shopping Here_!

UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY
SOME LIVELY CHARACTERS ANO THEIR
MESSAGE

LASTING

BIBLICAL STUDY SERIES

Oct. 26 • Issac -

A Sun'lvor'a Story.

Nov. 2 • Jat0b - Whoops! Wrong Wife, and Other Tales from
the Sllppery Slopes or Double Dealing.
Nov. 9 - Joseph Nov. 16 - Moses -

•

Business School Su<'Ce55 Story, and W1lb
Feelings Yet!
He Was Burning Bushed.

Wodnesday mornings al seven o'clock In the Brickyard of
Atwood Center. Breakfast provided. Adjourn In time for eight
o'clock classes.
Sponso,fd bvVnnrd c~mpus Mm,;r, v. rhe
Vn,ted MeihodJJ,1 Church. the UnJtrd
Church ot Ch,is/. ~nd St Jol!n'5 Ep ,KOIM I
Cl!ur(h

MANAGER: person to work at
a Santa-related store, 10 a.m . • l
p.m . and 7 - 10 p.m. , Mon . • Sat .,
starting
Nov.
19.
Previous
experience working with people.
$125.00 per week , plus bonus on
sales:
K EYPUNCH : peraon to work

ING RINK ATTENDANT: person
to work In Bloomlnnton . Dec.
17-Dec. 19, 22½·37½ hours per
week, $2.1!>-$2.75 per hour , must
be 18 yn. or older. See SES !or
more Information.
DRIVER : substitute driver !or
Headstart . Musi be avallable 7 •
8:30 a.m . and 1:30 • 3 p.m. ,
Tuesday-Friday. Must have class
B llcen1&. $2.45 per hour.
There are numerous BABYSITTING and PERSONAL SAi.ES
jobs available . Hours, days and
rates vary.

II you are Interested In any one
of thase openings pluse stop In
the SES office, office 101, room 9
0hho0fr~s
r::o~~ti':~•
Ad. SeNlces Bulldlnp .
Mon. • Fri ., salary arranged.
· COCKTAIL WAITRESS/WAI· · - - - - - - - - - ·
TER: person to wor k 4 p.m.-2 1
:i~s·
nights per week. $1 .84 _ _R•I•T•A-ls_c•o•m•ln•g•I•!-•

!~i/

~~:a~~=~:

I

:~PU:.

WARM ING

HOUSE/SKAT•

'UFO' conveys message
Some St , Cloud residents panicked Thursday night as a
whirring, Circular , space-ship-like object hover ed overh ead.
Comments like, "we're being invaded , " "IT's a UFO," and
~lt~r;~ ~~i~! i':fo !':~dm~g~;~. were common as t h e object with
According to St. Cloud police there were no reported ·
sightings of an unidentified flying objeg, but Dayton 's
department stor e r ecei"ed a few calls.
The "spacecr aft" is actuaTiy a bipl ane with lights o n the
bottom and a comp uter that prints out message. according to
Herbert Morgenthaler. Dayton.t.s assistant mariager.
Dayton 's hired a pilot from Far go. N.D. to fly over several
Minnesota cities to promote their January White Sal e. It proved
to be so effective th en that they tried it Thursday for .their
Jubilee Sale.
· Morgenthaler said tha t th ey h ad an ui u sual r esp on se in
January. People called and complain ed that th e UFO scared the
children . This time, h e said, peopl e called and joked about it.
Since th e promotional stunt has pro\led to be effective,
Dayton' s m i ght do it agai n . As Morgenth al er said, .. It's unique,
and it catches attention."

t-

·
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Relillon

lnt•r V•rally Chrlsll•n Fellow•
ship wlll meet today at 7 p .m . In
the Herbert-ltuce Room, At·
wood. Norm Swett wlll be
1peaklng on th, 1ublect of " D•llr..
Quiet Tlp,e." Plan on attending "
..Newman Bibi• Study Group •
Are there contracllctlonI In the
Bible? WIii dlacuea . questions
Mondays 6:30 p.m . N\lwman
C.enter Claaaroom 'C. '
Ch•r ■matlc Fellowshlp • Jeeus
Persona Blble Study , Jerde
Room. 7 p .m . Thursday.
The Campus Club tlrnkte
group meet I Tuesdays from 7:30
-8 p .m . In the Jerde Room .
Int..- varsity Chrlsltlan Fellow•
thlp meet:1 TuesdayI from 7 :30-9
p.m . In the Jerde Room .
Inter Varlslty Christian Fellow•
thlp meet1 4 p .m . dally for
prayer, Monday through Friday,
In the Jerde Room , downstairs
Atwood. C.Ome Join us!

I
..

The Granite City University
Che11 Club Is now meeting al 7
p.m . Tuesdays In the Atwood
Watab room . Cost is $2 for the
monthly tournament or 50 cents
for an evening of chess . When the
university Is not In session, the
Club will meet cit Newman Center .
For
more
information,
cal l
252-0038.
The followtng Stuct.nt Senet•
poslllons •r• open: treasurer,
university calendar committee,
university
forum
committee .
Apply In the senate office, 222A
Atwood.
SCOGE wlll mNt at 4 p.m .
ThurIday In the Watab Room .
The Student S.nate/Student
AssoclaUon legislative affairs
O)mmlttee will meet at 3 p.m .
Thursday In the Lewis and Clark
Room . The committee will be
O)nslderlng the legislative priori•
lies of SCS students for the
coming year. Input Is welcome .
All atudeiita are Invited to come
end comment!
.
The Liberal Arta and Sciences

M..uns.. ::: a:~ c;n;~~ ~~~It~~~~~
dean 's office, Whl1ney House.

lnlormar dlseuulon with mem•

ber"S of the Bahal Faith , every
Tuesday from 7:30-9 p.m . In
Atwood 's Jerde Room . Free.
All atudenta currently majoring
oi Intending to major ln- crlmlnal
Justice Studl• will meet In 228
Headley Hall at 1 p.m . Thursday .
Dr . Prout wlll present Information
on a student organization for
crlmlrlal Justice students and the
pre-service loans which are
available winter quarter to 25 CJS
ma}or1.
MEC Lecturea will meet every
Monday from 3-4 p.m . In the
Jerde Room of At wood. Everyone
welcomiil
Social Work Club meets every
Wednitsday at 11 a.m . In 327
Stewart Hall . Welcome!
UTVS mNts every Monday at 4
p .m . In Atv.ood's Mlealsslppl
Room. A162 .
Task force meeting In concern
ot MEC/ABOG MERGER will be
held at 2 p .m . today In 222F
Atwood .
MEC board mNtlnga are held
every Thursday at 4 p.m. In
Atwood 's Mississippi Room .
Wont•n•,
Equallty
Group
meets Wednesdays at 4 p.m . ln
the Grand Mantel. All Interested
parties welcome!
Student Senate meets at 6 p .m.
every Thursday In the Clvlc•Pen•
ney room .
Do YoU have a drinking or drug
problem? There wUI be a meeting
every Wednesday In Atwood's
Jerde Room. All you need Is a
desire to quit . Open to students
Md faculty.
Students may apply far tnc:her
educ:ellon today at 9 a.m . In the
Education Bulldlng Room 8206
end 8208.
Phi Chi Theta (Women In
Business) meeta weekly at 8 p .m .
~ Sundayt In the Mississippi Room .
For more In formati on call 2422 .
Council for Exceptional Chlld•
.Jen meets every other week .
Meeting thi s we · • oday at 5
p.m . • In the open area of the
Education Bulldlng .
The SCS Trapshooting Club
will
hold
an
organtzatlol'.'al
meet In~ at 3 0.m . Thursday In the ·
Civic Room, Atwood . A lllm ,
"Trapshooting with the Remington Proa" wlll be shown . All
Interested etudentI are welcome.
The Mind BOfflet'I will meet •t
7:30 p .m . Friday at ·the Ground
Round to discuss Wedne1day's
showing of " lord ol the Flies."
For
the
next
phllosophy

Premonition. Tuesday
p.m . Lori Locken prevlewlS cuts
from selected new albums.

I

..

Recreition

SCUBA Dtvera Get Down to
Atwood's Aud Room tomorrow at
7 p.m.
.
RecrMtlon M•}ors Club pre•
aenta: The first annual OOTO:
BERFEST , Thursday from 9-1 at
the
American
Legion .
Live
old•tlme band, dBllclng, all the
beer you can drink. Tickets
avallabte from rec club members
are at the carousel Oct. 24-28.
Only $2.30.
The SCSU K•rate Club meet s
Tuesdays and Thursdaysat 3:30-5
p.m . In the eouth gym of Eastman
Hall . Everyone welcome! For
more Information, call Marge at
252~.
Men and women Interested In
playing soccer are Invited to
Mtend practice at 4 p.m .
Tuesdays and Thursdays_ at
Whitney Park.
New
Sunday
hours
tor
Halenb«k· open 'gym.12:30-4:30
Oogglng); poo1·1•4.

I

•~ -~

Thursday In MS 119. The lecture
wlll include a video screen
demon1Strallon ol some computer
programs now available at SCS
tor use In classes .
The Career Planning Office
wants lo help you land that Job. A
seminar wlll be conducted Oct . 31
thru Nov. 3 al 2 p .m . All seminars
will be conducted In Atwood
Ballroom e11cept the Nov. 3
seminar which will be ln Atwood
theatre. Learn
how to
be
Interviewed;
write
reIumes;
letters ol appllcatlon or Inquiry;
contacts, etc. Learn what ypur
Career Placemnt Office can do for
youl For more lnformatln call
2151 .
1

. MilceRaneous
AB6G FIims will present "Lord
of th• Flin" directed by Peter
Brooks, at 7 p .m . Wednesday In
the Atwood Theatre and at 3 and
7 p .m . Thursday. Free.
CoflNhouN Open Stage Is
coming Nov. 3. Sign up In Atwood
222E .
Wendy Gro11man , a fi ne
tradltlonal
folk
singer,
wHI
perform tonight free In the
Colleehouae Apocalypse . Gross•
man plays · the guitar and
dulclmer.
Do you have a drinking or drug

w~~~=s~:~1~~

~b~~Ym!tT~~~
the Atwood Jerde room . All you
need la the desire to quit to come .
Ope11 to atudenta and !acuity.
ABOG fllma pr&Sdnt "NOS·
FERATU" directed by F.W .
Murn'aw at 3 and 7 p .m . Friday
and·7 p.m . Sunday In the Atwood
Theatre. Free. This Is the earliest
feature
version ol
Stoker's
Dracula.
SCS Rugby Club fall practice Is
4 p .m . Tuesdays and Thursdays
• South Field. C.Ome one and all!
If you are a frustrated ex-Jock ,
O)me out and Join .
Math Club tcholulhlpa are
available • open lo math and
O)mputer 1SClence majors and/or
minors. Up to four acholarshlps at
$250 each and up to 11 at $100
each . Pick up applications In
Math ofllce • due Dec. 22.
Drop booka for reformatory
Inmates outside the door at G3
Lawrence Halt.
Apply for an English Depart•
ment Scholarthlp for winter

I

~uc~~l~gA:~:!~~8:nts:~~

Prof. W~yne Tosh , Engllsh ,
wlll discuss "Computen •• •n
lnatructlonel
Aki
at
SCS''

~~~ /,

1
:d~ls:i~~ -to ~heRt'::;~~e~y
only . Details are available
Riverview 106.

In

Phi Kappa Tau will present ·' A
C1ockwork Orange, " rated R
Thursday at 7 and 9:30 p.m . In
the Atwood Ballroom . Admission
IIS $1 .00 .
Wendy Grossman Is a fine .
tradttlonal folk singer who will
perform tonight ln the Collee•
house Apocalypse, playing the
guitar and dulclmer .

J!~~:~~

Or~=~lza~l':,;':~~lt~:::
days at noon In the Brickyard tor
further Information at 4140.
Center, Dept. 4, Box
Berkley Callfornla, 94704

Classifieds
Continued lrom page 14

Emp1oyment
. LOOKING FOR male or
female to help with development
of new marketing program on
campus. There wlll be sales work
Involved . Call today 252-2072
after 5 p.m ., ask for John Dl11on .
ADDRESSERS WANTED Immediately! Work at home • no
experience necessary, e11cellent
pay. Write American Service ,
8350 Park Lane, Suite 269, Dallas,
TX , 75231 .
.
MENI WOMEN! Jobs on
ships! American , foreign . No
experience reau lred. E11cellent
pay, worldwide travel. Summer
JOO or career. Send S3 !or
Information to SEAFA X Dept .
F-10 , Box 2049. Port Angeles,
Washlnnlnn . 98362 .
OVERSEAS JOBS , summer,
year round . Europa,
Sou!h
America, Australla , Asia, etc . All
llelds.
$500--$1200
monthly.
Expenses paid, sightseeing, Free
u'!_!form:.. Write: lnteI,n_!,llonat Job

4490,

Personals
Where are Woll Turner? Call
C.Ollect,
person
to
person , •
Marllyn , 472•5989, Chateau Lane,
Mound ; MN 55364.
J.V., HAPPY 23rd on the 29th ,
can't cause any great depressions, love ya• Ruggy.
EILEEN-WE love the way vou
aweatl The guys In apartment 18
love your pits!
LOST MY Wyler Quartz watch'
by Holes Hall Friday; $20,
reward . Phone 255-3445.
REWARD: LOST 6-month--old
black lab with white on chest and
rear seat . Loll one week ago near
10th Street Bridge. Please contact
Mark at 253-90,49.
I
HE(LO TO JCR from the
achool marm .
TB LOVES her SQ.ueezable,
kluable cuddly old Pooh Bear.
YES , WE WILL teach you to
pick a fl ve•st rln g banjo . Call lor
an appointment , Four Winds
Music, 252-5881 , open dally 1111 9
p.~AR~ DAY 11 today.

:~~!~17~

RITA Is coming!!

Don't forget to try our

-13ri
moruts
ASK ABOUT OUR
ST

Wed. Night .Special
9-1

.~
Z

,

Good thru Nov. 1st

--i

!Buy Two Pitchers,!
: Get One FREE! :
I

I

\ ________ with crupon _______ J
For a Change of Pace

':.tor:

~~;::~le
of~~:~11~=-~
this week . Watch the Chronic!•
m:IIS for details on our next
meeting, whleh la wide open for
thoae who want to kick Ideas
wound .
SCS SCUBA club organization•
al meeting tomorrow •t 7 p.m . In
Atwood'•
Rud
roonf,
All
Mlcomel

~

English . Scholarship grants range .
trom
$50-$100.
Blanks
are
available in the English olllce ,
Riverv iew 106. Oct . 28 Is the
deadline date .
Students who wish to take
advantage
ol
the
English
department 's opportunity 10 IHI
out ol English 162 may do so
tomorrow at 11 a.m . or Thursday

Tice Keaiwt 'BaJt
Crossroads Shopping Center

St. Cloud

Open 10 'Iii 9 p .m . weekdays. Saturday 9:30.'l il 6 p ,m .

The Friendliest Bar In Town!
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